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Ueacbera <!ollege 1Rewa 
A PAPD or STUDBNT OPJNIOlll AlllD caJTIOlSJI 
voi. XVI CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TUEBDAY, DECDIBER 18, 1930 NO. 13 
Kadelpians to Install Local 
Beta Psi Chapter January 2 
College Band to 
Give lb Winter 
Concert Thuraday 
V.arsityClub All Set to Stage 
Big Formal Saturday Night - ii r.<>!e=!' � !,.�bert..! of' 
Purdue Vnivenliy ID Oharp 1 
ofibe�· · 
Q. LOBD VADB DJIBD 
NOP.A.PD 
Then ..w be .... - ot lhe 
Nm for two wetb. became of 
lhe Cbriotmu bolhb7'- The -
illae wtl1 appeu OD -rae.ia7, 
JMlury 8, ll3L 
II Program of Old J'&voritea Ar-11 
ranged by Director Buaberg 
-Two Soloists. 
VA<lAT!Q!!' 
Scl!l>ol ..W be dbml=d for 
lbe ChrWmaa bollda:ra ... Sat-
......... --to. a.- will 
llarl ap1n "* 7:!5 on Ta...iay, 
-so. 
fl I Lowry Ol&rk and Jlil Rainbow 
Orchestr:> to. Purnllh Mll!ic 
FoP G&l& Alf.U.. 
TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
·������������1 The COl.lep Band will K1,ve lt• The aoc1al stagf' wW be occupied wtallatloll of lbe 1oc:a1 chapter Domafiana Enjoy winter concen tn the auditorium Forum to Diacuaa �!'.,th:,.�=.;�;��= ':!O: of Kapp& Dell& Pl. naUODal honor Great Creative Thursday •••nine. December lB. Queation of Farm ben of the Votslty Club present tocleCJ 1n educauou • ..w tate place • Dtzector aar1an Busbers baa ae- R r f M tin t11e1r annuat format. This dance--'"' on Januur 2, 1931 acoord1n& to the Chriatmaa Party tected a popular prosram which e re at ee g which hM come to be a tradition plana u a.nnau.nced by the com� The A.rt Clu� indulged should be or interest to everyone. At the meeuna on Priday nilht. !rt� :ia:· u!:�  � �e: mltt.ee U11I week. The chapW- wU1 lD a niai Chrlatmaa party at the � .. =� :a o�t= !:;e :ru:rob� tatere't:� �..: mas Format and the Boys' Pormal be C8lled Beta Pal. OOme of KlMd H&1l1e and Buel father& en.Joyed but which have not relief. The d.1acussion wU1 be 1D will cap the 50C1al acttvtUes of the BlaMn&e Sentce Whitesel l&5t. Thunday evenlng. 1ort any charm because o! age. charge of Mr. Seymour of the Social flnt half of the school Yi!&r. The lnltalJallon of the chapter EverJ one in-nt entered Into the lnrita&lons Malled wW take plt.ee at a formal spirit. of the occa&lon wttb. much The � 8c1enoe department and t.wo atu- Invitations have been mailed to to be be1d on the dedl;nated even- --. and t.be ml&h'Y mlnda of some The complete procram. aa ar- �:n�an:=tructor will appear practically every man formerly con-lolr. � In Pemberton Ball. of the moot famous local art atu- ranaed for this concert, ts u fol- After Mr. se,.;.,,.,.. tosses the db- nect<d with the school and maey The service, 1'.blch wm be In eharle dent.I ftf!! 1n excellent working tows: ctl.saion to the members. Mr Cole- have stanifled their lntentlons of re-of Profe!IOI' CJeorse L. Robert& of order tn the fteld of the creative. Tannhauser <tefectlon>-Wagner. man wW open the read1na of papers turning tor this dance. Ticketa tor Purdue University, a member of the Many ot the ldeu were moat plea- WWow Echoes by Simon, solo for wt.th a d18CU9Sloii or ""The Deben- students wtll go on sale today and nallooal oqan1latkJn, ls "' very ldna to - upon. Borne espec1ally trumpet..-Bandmlan Royer '34. ture Plo.Q." Be wUl be followed by Rex McMonis '32 ls prepand to ts-elabol'aie one and Qulle In flWna oui.to.ndtng living pie- entitled: 8electlona from Cannan by BU:et. Kathryn Jtoertce '32 with a paper sue the coupons all week.· Admls-wllh the alma and nlue of the er- Bunll&ht, M&ryland, Cesar, Won- Tranqulllty by Barnard. aolo tor on "Parm Taxr.tton• and R.....,ll &lot1 ls 12.50 and It ls expected that 
pnJAtiooa. de:rtul. aud most uton1shJ.n& one �Bandmuu:I Blair '33. Pet.en '11 will end up wtth bis paper a large nuinber of stude.:i!a will take Bealdes Mr. Roberti who ..W coo- presented by Pn!d � was A Merrtment Polka by Barnard, trio on ·-ni. Parm Board." Theae papers advantage of the opportunity to ae-duct. Ult procedure. members from Little Barque on a 8unDy T\de. for clarlnet.-Ba.nd.smen Ralllback. wtn be llmited. to ten mtnutaa and cure Ucket& Ln the advance sale. Por other cbapte'l"I wW al8o be pree:enL Does the expreulon orlgiDate ln McWUllama '33 and Kincaide '32. alter they are read. the memben t.bose who do not, the money will be IDvtt&Uom haft been at.ended to Riley's poems? Then, too, It 11. Best Loved Southern Melodles ar- of the e:roup w1D take up the dis· taken at the door Saturday nJaht. coumelon and. members or chapters puzzlloc aa to why one abould re- n.naed by Rayes, a medley of plan· cuaaioo Ln an informal manner. Bes& Orc.Mstn. al the unlvuslty ot Dllnola. IU1nDla ma.In perl'ectly pualv� when tile tatlon sonp. The meettna ..W be held l.n the U1wry Clark and His Rainbow Or-St.Me Normal. and IDdJan& State let.de.r suddenly commands. .. Do Mr. � baa Ula':lecfed t.h: reception room at 7:15 Jflrtda,y and chestra of Springfield, wtt.bou" a Normal Man,y of t.b.eee have strn1· Tba.t!" Procram eellnC with the": wW be under the dlrecUon of the doubt the best orchestra ever to play tied that 1beJ ..W attend lbe dln- llbny lntereltlnJ pmes were abould �Wagner's �� olllcers. newzy elec:tA!d at the la.st at this l!Cbool, have been enpaed nor. play<d and lllen all - per- ::.":.- &nd the IWln&lna acc:ei\led m .. ttna. 'l'beY ue Luther Black for this atfalr and wUl furnish the.Ir Cbo.ri« - fectly natunl human be1np lndul&- of Btlel'• .�. '31, ptttldont: Kathryn Koertae '32. best muotc. Mr. Lord ts 1.ncll- In lbe charier 1nl In pop corn _,,ed tn papei me....,.,. _riee-ptttldenL, and Theodore Wblte- This orcheatro., which bas been list ot memben of Ille chap(B and - Yeo. It,... every bit art.lsClc· !'few - oe1 '11, oecr91&r1•1n!aauftr. A large plaJina around Sprtncfleld for the will be the Cl1IY - of lbe � ally done, and .....,.,... ts walt1n&. TWo aotoo ..W be played bJ two turnout la expected tor the meet- - few Jean. ls extremely pop-
oltr .., be ., � � .., JmpatlenU,, to exeTi bis enersr In -IO who are new to S. L and Inc. Illar other placea as well aa here. lhe cbartlr llat Who .,. ID eobool "* lboe llll!dlumA once aptn. tb1a will be their !Im ._..,.,. They were very well r<celved at the -• ume - 1lllDle B. be.re in thlr role. Gerald Royer '14 Science Club to M1lll1c1n Ia.st -..ttk where they Whitesel '30, DanKb:r McNary '31, l . p balls from - Ill1nola. and bad played the T K E Christmas formal. Harold Mlddlelrw<>rtb '31, Tbeodont P ayera romote much ezper1ence tn bJ&b achool Elect Officers The band bas made ..,0 appearance.a Wb1teeeJ '31, WIDJam Atld>erTY '31, Several Members there. Be bas been • resutar mem- here. one at the Phi s1g dinner Ca1berlne Sbo.Uer 'Sl, Genevt.eve __ ber of lhe band here tb1a lall. ri1le The 8ctence club wUl have a new and anothe< at Pem H&U dance la.st. White '31, C1etla J. lJ.We '3l, Ai the Players meet1ng held Prt- Paul Blair '33 � ...:ram � 1n � of omee....., !n dl.:ziC �ta& the �- The otudenta ai theae 
'l'bcmDIOn 8ble1da '3l, and Martha ctay nlgbl the follow1nlr promot1oDll •ml. � ::"':'.. � much n .. 1 meettnc. At lbe meettnc OI> dances pronounced lbe music the Petztns '31. tn membenblp were made: To l"Ul1 � � Be ,..... ., Wedn!lday nlgbt the. club olected best beard be.re. Due to Ille fact th"* lbe r� Mmnberablp, J!llith Stolt& '33-Act- ::=':' ::m bo.nd ·al the tJnl- to � !ta olllclns al the nm ·D«oraUons Plo.nned 1ll8 ll?OUP - made up Inc �. :Kenneth Wilson vus1 of Illl.nols In 1928 meet1ng, Ill< -.. to sen< for Pemberton Hall and the Oym will and aen1cn of lul '":,' lb�": .,,___..,., °'""' Balnhrlclge '33- n:1 c1ar1net trio ls - k, be over- one ,_r, It la lhe w1ab of the club be com-erted Into a py Christmas a number on lhe l!An:,. are a-p Mal<e-up Deputment: to Amoclate -.d la tb1a "°"""" beCaUIO mucll to ptoTide a contlnulty of olllce- acene for this dance and the de­ocbool "* -1. ""' Membenblp, a-11 Kellum '33, Al- ttme baa beeo spent tn achlevlnl boldera and the people elected al coraUOn committee ts apo.rtng no 
,Haddock 'ID, Yary � �- Ired � '34, lflltelle Bopper '33 the ....,,,_ and b11Jance of tone the next meeting will be the ones patns to malte the dance most suc-mers '31, Clarloe • • and Bo.rold M:arUr '34, tn Ille Act- ., ,,._., to this kind of p1&1lnl:. who will II<! In IChool next year. c:eafut. mlt Debi '30, - Daria '31, and IDS Department- to � The polka to be PJard ts -tten A nomlnatlnc committee, com- The dance proper will be held 1n Ida Mae Urinpton '30. 11 la ex- · vtriiJ COie 'S2. Dale In throe parta and contatna o. ca- pooecl oC Donald A&ltew '32, M&blon the Gym but the parlora ot lbe Hall 
peeled lhM - oC ':;:° i:= 8w1nlUnl 'S2. Mo.ut1ce Moler '32, - � by all three of the H1lJanl '31. and Mn. Moore '32, bas will be an.llable toe uae during lbe be able to allend ' Cl&1IOD Sll!er '1>. and Paul Blrtbl- been appointed by VirJlll Kina. dance. �11.nna both In the Oym due to the <lllrtolmaa .,,...tlon. ae1 '34. tn the Btase Departmen� ow ra- president of the club. Tbla com- and tbe Hall ..W cony out the - - and Detoroe ButbelmY '33, and ln the c:loolns number, "Beot mltlee ..W !nveotlpte tile c:andl- Obrlatmaa Iheme tnel� several In ..- to brlDS Ille membenb1p Don>th1 'l'bllnlton '33, tn the eos- Loved southern Me1odleo. • old tunes do.tea foe the ol%loea U>d lllMe Christmas t;r..., and other nov.!tles. up to dale. Ille - - bU lume � ouch u "l(y Old KmwcQ Bame," roaimmend,alklna at Ibo' next C""- Uld G-
oe- Im - oC Ille -' n ..., doc1ded that a modem .._., 1.n c1e Cold, Cold Oround." -.,., Tiie club ..w lben rall!y Aa rueata. the Varsity Club baa 
Junior ""'1 - - wbo - - ..., "'11 be pven by the "Dtzle," "Llaten to the lloclllnl tbo commltlee'I -- and Invited Mr. Loni, Mra. Awty, Dr. been - WW. an ID,,_ lo Pl&10l9 t.bll ICbool "°"' Bird." "Obi -· "Old Jllact ll<!!ll!mtl<!ls. W'-l!!om �. :i.nd !!!:s B<::te. Join lbe _.......,.,, !!!!! !!!lo ="""P l'lanl for Ille ""' C( tbe JW• Joi." a"'1 "Old ""811 al Rome" ..W :a..lcleo the - .-tms. Ille lo.nd. The chaperons tor lbe do.nee 
will be -a& 1be - J&n- aedvl- _,,made. At -i> of lhe be � members oC the club llslene4 to o. are Mr. and Mra. wame and Mr. uo.ry I u Ille fir • - oC - next f- -- o. cme-acl ptr.y Tiie - ..W be ODlJ twen· ftrY 1men11t1nC """""" oC taJb and Mra. &-.. 
Of 11141 - � .....  ,,,.,. In• will be s1ftD. The p1a:ra will be �-!lft cmla and � will IO and _. pr9e111ed by three de- otla D&pperl 'SI beads the sm-clUde U JMr'/ - - - by o. ptay.rudl.ne c:cm- to purchaoe a l!t of tympani to be parU-.IO oC the - field. enJ committee u president ol the oel1 ....... - �. - ml&lee - ..W be praented by URd In the l!lriDlr ...-t. P1amxe Jtlblbeeks '31, reprwenl- Varsity Club. His - tnc1ude Lulbor - '!be JaD1ora llN Par· - :.i... - tn Ille try-<>Uta. 1n1 Ille bol&Dy �t, p.e a R-11 Tripp '31, llcltet -; Res "" -· - - - All Ibo � ... to be 1n- Pretzel Benders' - tntereoUns talk on "Baclerlo. 11cMon1a '32. d- ; John �. "- OlaJ, ,._ -· - 1n Ibo won oe praenllnl aoc1 Boll Pertlllty.· Procn 111e chem- ro-. '31 and Bupne Devfttdt '32. and Jaolpb lllft. - pl&JI. t. •· the dlnct1nl '" Ball Bia Succeu lalrJ' � - - tnril&tlons and Tlln1 - '32, le .. - by - from tbo Act1nl ,...... 'II, - IGld oC Ille ''Dlo- mUllc. Fint BiroiMlcaat � Ille _,. by - A ....... - C( ..... IO - _,. oC -·Be - tho.& 
a Gnat Sau.eu ::" � :..,.� :-:: .;:T.::.:S:': :0-_: .. �-= !°! W��SalSponaoCringt t - as- ._,.._.. llll&anllr ....- n - .- 111o - o1 bla  - -. --. ea on ea Tbelf _ _.. .. __ ...... -oClhe _ _.. - - lllll'" - - - �lo .... bla-' 
- - - .,...- ----�.-..... ..-Olftlldulbe-Jmpllood t-toK.Lllllor be -11141 .._.__...,...,,_and 
�-- _..., oC-."Jla�-.--�l'ller'l bJlllo- -- ----1.nlhe� WDZ al ._, .t. - ol - · All .. - ol Ibo pulan Par Ille � ....,_.. - � oC our -.q be­- -......... oC-' 111111 Tbe · ...... -- ...... Jan- .... - - -�--.- .. -sr---&bellll!D and tbe-
ptano--�----..,. .. 1111. .,.__., .. _ "'1le - ---- ....... -- --In·-,......_..... �-A&--- ·" The -- Of t.bll ....... 
.-..._ ... _____ .-oz,wu.r. ...... ..... . - ---- --·-Ibo- .... .,, ....... -- ... DIDll&ftllmoau.L_.,,_ __ .,._ _ llleUllDClll&- Tbe .... ... .. ...... ..... .. - .. .,._ - - 8LD or.a'° .&HU& - - - -- • prim Id'- ... ·--- .... ...... - ol ... - 0 ...... .. - A'l Glllll!llM l'I08a&ll ol �lhw ... - Ibo 
... - --- ...... ...... Cllllllt ...... ....  _ .... ....... .. _ .. '-_ .... __ "' - .......  - _. ... -- lllo - Illa ......... Or- 1'1111 Ollllilt CJlda ... c:M - -- - - - "'° ... -
.. ... .... ,,....,........... ....... .... ...... ..,_ ......... -" - ...... .. .. ... 11111111....,, ..... ________ .... �.:-:'='§ .... ... oC .... . .... .. . ... .. .. _ .... _al_ ... ________ _ .,.. ........ .,,f.· .. · ......... _.... . .._. ::.T�*''I•...... ..,..... .,_ ..... .., .. .. ... .. .. - .... .. ... ...... ---- ------ ---·-... Wl l!'9 ''!!11!!!' • :. .. :- =-:;.. ..... . .,.._.. • ......... ... .... ..... __ _... -:... .. .=• - ...... :ii: 
BLUE AND GOLD � H. S. 
T. C. Hits Snag in First TIU; 1c1 ... ,of 1930 . Junior: �b Tie. Redmon Wins by Score 22-18 Will �nt Semor Team 17-17 
Tl8M7. � 18, 1930 
l . •-·au ·_"_ .. __ ,_)'._, _,_,._ .. _ ... -.l 
Talka On Korea 
For Hia-b School 
_ 
Memonal Today After T. O.'a lint ctw>oe lo proH .U tile "'l1Uar c:hapeJ - one 
Blue and Gold WiDnllli ID Now la Time to LAat ,_.. sndual!ns c1aa 'tl1ll their abWt7 1n �. • 111-1 :!' � = � ':1 
� Perlocb-Tbe Defm Buy WarbJ -• I.be claa � In tile let over Ille entire tam. Wb,J? � iatk on Ule -� • .,.; Onaabl All Win. a er lllch - � room Ulla Because I.be 1IDal - In a resu- Peopla of-.� lllveo by Ml II io OW 
• --·- •- � 
_ .  afternom'\ at � � �·e!e::±.1�� ��th�.?=!:::' :!!!ehlllcmet& Troxell. Illa Troxell i., � 
marua. out wt;-a noul.m drfWtJT ..... C.··� � be �ITbe . mem.be:ra of tbe R1lh 8chOol wu a tte�7·l'7. 
. =:..-::: � � � •WM:u·a cot1ewe -
I Wb,J la a Warbler of IUCh sreat 
""' umtea "' altmd. I Allbouah .,-..,.,.. i>Y U>e -1 In KDrea. Tbe 1- dU!erent d•-for a _,., T. a. lllch baDll9d UP ftl\MI? a-- II record.I ,..... Tbe. - la dedlcaled lo Ille of Neal, lben la 00 -t.able ex- In U>e roller- .... Eni­ln I.be aecoad and � qu&rlen, ..UTitiea. .- um.., and bani la- ..........,. of Ille late 8-fmOlld L. """" t<!" Ulla poor ahoWlnS. Ralm l.11111. m!Wc, � work. •nd lo - IO a - meran Redmon I bon at T. a. � ,.,.,_ tram now, """· Mod"'1tl ,... Ule oho•ed epurta of &OOd playlll:, mil• l>O"'" """"""'1c eome 1nte,..<1nr .11vit tbi> lai& mhwte, lWunla:J Dilh'-1 wben JOU and 10Ul' srand<hlldrC nnt prlndpa1 ar Ille T. a. blah lD& Dine polnta for lllch llonorL 'l'be reatu.ra of Ille iatk ...,.. examples 
The llnal I00'9 waa :a-ta. , want IO - bow  �- achoo! and held Ulla pGlillon !or enllre J. IL team p1a,yed well. of U>e KorMn Jancuaee and .,rlt-
Neal and 8tl1lloaa olllclallJ � ed wben Ibo ,... a lll>l-4urn 1o Ule n.. Jean. Don Neal, promi.tng forward, la Ing and small dolla - 1n th• I.be 1930 ....,.. wllb a lle1cl soa1 11130-31 Warbler. Wbm ,.,._ �- In Ille_,. 1922, Mr. M.odesltt was out for a - wllb an lnfecled Korean laahlon. 
�. Cole, Neal and Balls added my wanl8 IO ,.. bow Cl'llO)' dad's ubd IO orpnloe Ille few lllch anltle. The - of Neal durtna' p� JCa TrOxeU Is a former student two polnta each whlle Redmon was tooilJ&U team loobd4urn lo t.he llChool -ts tnio a resuJar lllch aeaaon pracllce, when the players of MIN On:utt. prlnclpat of Ille high 
maltlna ""'" IO end Ibo quart.er Warbler. II 'tl1ll brtna � Iola ot llChool with ,_, 211 .. tile -- are reWna uoed lo each o&h<r'• St7la -10-3. �lurtne Bnallah and Wrl&lll old memorlea and recall Iola of ram- hlJ. R<autar hfcb achoo! couneo wW be fell rreallJ. 
in tbe teCOlld quarter, Bedmcn tl1&r tacea. were off� and a four year accred- The Junior Htah. due t.o the et- The Decatur ReTle1r save T. c .1 dro.., U>rouah a woak dalen. for The Blah School Warbhir 111 oom- lted lllch 8chool wu opened In t.he forts of Ille nlnlh year c1aa and foolball team -tlon In a ....,.�, lour �· lle1cl � T. a. made paraUn1J JOUI>&. II ,... a hla step !all of 1922 _with an enrollment or lbelr very capahla coach, J1m ReJ- Issue of ""'' pepe. The ;quad' 
two tree tmowa. to end tbe half !n T.� c. ?:J!lt..or, when wo bad our � Th-e echOc! h:oi �i;:.iied rap.. noida. bas me ruuest schedule of picture appeared Jn &he IPOrt r,ec� 12·11 ID ta- at T. 0. lint annual. BJ bWldlDa ti -· Idly from J<U lo year and haa !alt· any T. 0. J. IL 8. tam. 'l'be hJa lion with a short wrlle-up. 
B&Us opened I.be lhlrd period with er each year, we hope IO - In .. en. a blah place - other hJab ltlp of I.be year 'tl1ll be after Chrtlt-
tho oal7 1aQa allot of t.he - lo few ,...;., T. o. P<JWnol out a vol· �Is In IUlnola both In Ila mu when t.heJ 10 IO Decatur lo Dance IO t.he OOUere Inn Or<hes 
edre T. a. ahead. Enallah &hen be- ume, au lta own. llChoianhlp and In lta alhlellca. play U>e -..it J. IL 8. team. '"' at the Col!.- '" Inn every w.,;. came rampant and ,... - stowed So, T. a. - - at 1<>W' an- Durlns t.he ,_.. lnll-2'!, Mr. T. O.'a �· &tarllnS line-up: nllht from 9·00 W! 10·00. No co uow U>e end of the rame. Bedmoo uaL You11 be a1ad U>ai :rou did. An llodaltt, belna In poor heallb and R. P. Neal, L. P. Raina, c. 'l!Wllone, c:harp. • . ver - 13 polnta lo 8 tor T. a. In t.he '"- la belna made bJ Iba slal.I feottna t.het t.he duttes at a prlncl- L. o. COie, R. o. Balla. 
- half, IO brine Ibo 1lna1 "'°"' IO lnln>duce new lea.._ and Ulla pat were too rreat a ainJn oo hlm, IO Redmon :a. T. a. 18. can on1;y be dooe by ltaDdlns baclt "'!llPed rrom Ulla Politlon In tile N Ligb ' b T. o:s 001 conleallna tho llp-olf of it Bvuy member of Ibo oen1ar ochOoi and devoted hla Ume IO eoga twe1g ta prol'l!d "' be Ibo ..- poill\ at the I cJaa at a. IL e. ha& pledged tor a teachlna. Mr. llodealtt ,... an able Defeat Junior Higba pmo. The enllre team � well .._.. Let's DOI be outdone leader, atwa11 havll>C the IOOd or __ In Ibo llni quatter, but weakened bJ 1'1J3 a. B. e. ctaaa. £¥..._. bur hla puplla at heart. Be always en- After p1aJtna a ba:oa Iii> -t.erlaU.J ·1n Ibo lul Ulne, when a Warbler. JoJed Ibo full confidence of Ille blah -1nst lbelr own ••� � = &be sreatat � ,... needed. acbool which he aluled. ·-
Pl>I' -. J:b&llah. a lensthJ , llr. llodeoltt died December t.he Wedneaday nlahl. the Junior Blab 
center ,... outatandllla retllns High School Hean 18U>, tm. team complele!J �versed 1n 
eie .... • - for lllch � -. Tuberculoaia Talk · �':,. �W:,:=pec1 17_. by the 
JIMMIE HOLMES 
BARBERSHOP 
The lineup: -- - Warbler Needs 'l'be llrst half wu ra1r1y oven 
i�-f1'------�· � � :in=-=. �111':.� 0� Many Snapabota ::'oo �4.SC:: :0 � ::r 0;..111: 1 .__-__ -__ c.-___ s.ure __ __, 
Raina. 1. ---- - 1 O O llllb School asoembly lo the X's, -- runa-y u rar u t.he Juniors ......, I r------------. 
OlllJerl, f. ---- 0 0 0 xra. XIrll by Dr. JJmayan of CIW- Amons tho MCUona In t.he Blah concerned. - lbeJ lalled IO 8ililloM, c. ---- 2 1 2 1- lul � momma al tile School Warhler, lbll'O haa al-JS llCO�. Neal made all four of the 
Jlalll. .. ----- 1 2 I resuJar chapel -- been - - IO snap - Thia T. a. polnta, dlapla,Jlnc - at Colo, •· ----- 1 1 1 Dr. JJmayan outllned the .. ._ part of Ille Warl>ler haa been In t.he Conn shown on Wedneeday nlah� - and SJM-. of Ulla - and pan one ot the most lntereallna They w""' ooly tlaah.. however 7 4 • told bow - mllht combat -- and orllllna1 divisions In lb• book. and Ibo - aid, t.he better • RJIDMON-ZI PO. 'PT. PP. - Dr. llmllyan uraed t.he hlcb In order IO mate ll ao qaln Ulla Next Saturday the team . II""' lo llllJbum, L --- O o 1 9Chool nudenls lo buy Ohrlstmu ,...., Ille plans are lo Iliff u much Decatur IO play Roolsevell Junior 09mry, L ----- 1 0 0 .-11 and help fllht Ulla droold di- spoce U pooolhle lo Ille U>ap shota llllb Thia ..w be a bani pme 'lnlsbt. L ----- � 3 1 - Tbla Is a """"1 cata. Con- handed In. Tbla - can't be but 1( Is hoped lbat a better ahow: 
="'·· c.--===: ! 
� and� oow bJ bUJlnc ::.:. =.;::t�� � lni 'tl1ll be made. 
u w. lllllll. er--. -­
s-. c-. � 
cu... �.:Ne ... ..-....ita, 
n.lt. v........., •r••ll or 




--_ :c -- -- 1 O 
=1 
es in blCh acbool So, If :rou wantl.-----------,fr-----------. 
_,, S. ---- 0 0 0 The Blah School N..,. 8lalr lalta 10Ul' claa r<prwented, or lootlna at 
- Ulla -1r1 1o wish au the t• 1n another war. If JOU want ,..... Brading'a Electric N Chari ae-.-wanm cs.� • 8 -. a happy hollda:f-. :::" :-� �� 8= Shoe Shop ew e.ton 
- ..._ or poap '*"""'and ptctuna lalteD Hotel 
""--- 6"' lime m I.be ,_.. will do. JDlher 8boe leJ>Alrin&' 1'eat.l;f Dolle Blue and Gold 
Meet Weat6eld 
Deep, .,_., alJmt. - them lo PblWa A<Wna. map -... -. � -., - edllOr, or put them 1n tbe - PJIJOU JUl.A801'ABLB 
la1aaa In Ille !!mt of tho lllch acbool -. 
Ooada Banlld -_. T. 0, To lbe lllUl"1 - -.,. 
llllb cpdDlo& 'tl1ll -pt ID - ClulCblns -- leechea. -
off - - � ... tbe - -- B1J7 fl'am - Ml� 
111-,lblo llllllt- W&ler-
1& pllQw Ibo W- 111Cb <Joma.. -nr. ,-.,. In Ibo UWe -
ttaat•- - lbe �lea-aadlllo 
Tbe � h&rills aln9dJ ""& --
______ _, Qalol-
---and---...- ... - ...... 
- � - Ibo '-- Qulol, - � the - ot .. 
- - I.be !!!m &Cd OOld ;;'.ll ;rcat � 
- - - llolcblDs fl'am Iba -T. 0.. o11boa11> -a.sir - A - ,,_ fl'am a _,. 
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a.n•twaa� 
.....,., 
Art C ft Studio 
F.LRYAR.P.,.. 
'17 le'mllh IHnll ..... - - .. 
DRESS-WELL SHOPS 
For 
WOMEN AND MISSES 
DUplaJins Many Gifta That w;n 
Gladcl- Many T�rowa 
'l'D llan 81J1TA&9 8Jft 
A PARKER PEN AND PENCIL SET 
ni.,., ............. ...... .... ., .... 
_.I I'll• ,. ... ,..... • .... • 
THE PEOPLES DRUG CO. 
-- - - -
........ -
[ J Mr. Lo1'd la Made a [ J l urday. Joe r:. Brown, who """""1 SOCIETY NOTES . Member of Phi Siga ATTHE SHOWS . !:° !::9 !':�.1� � - _ __ - - I clerk loooe oo a vacation ...,,..,. 
FO- � BOlfo.llD- llDTBD&Y DIHNBR-- Mr. Lord wu made a member ot Two areat ;tan In their own rteht l mUilonalreo. Ia Joe <lllh....-? Milo Ralh --. former atu- '!be w. W. c. C.'a at the Crlapln PIU Bicma l!:polloo at the reeular are brouaM toaetbc In "Min and Nol Brandlahlnc a toot i.,.,. ctpr 
ctent a'l um ICbDol wbo Ls a eenior hOUle on Seventh street bad a fall quarter 1n1Uatlon whlch toot BW" which b ahowlnr for the lui I be lnton:m all and sundry that be In the - al - at tile birthday dinner SUnday December pJaee lAA Tllluaday evenina. Tbla time tonlaht at the Pox-Lincoln. I and hla paru>er are really and t.ruly omftl'lllty of IlllDok bu been re- 7. 1n honor or two ot the membera tratBn.lty now bu four members on The &tan. 14arle Dre:Mler and Wal- multi-mllllonalres. "Top Speed" wu oe.nt.11 elected to Kappa Delta Pi, ar the club, Mialu Ruby He.Ddrtx t.be faculty lnclud1n& Mr. Lord, M:r. lace Beery are supported.by an ex- one of Bmad.w&y's mmt !luC<:e5St'ul 
hODOr � 1D educatkm. It: la and Mae Unds&y. Alter tbe dinner Tbom.u. ad� of the chapter, Mr. cellent cut. includ.lng Dorothy Jew- shows la.at aea.son and speed and � bJCbe1t boDor to wblcb. a atu- tbe honor pest.a were entertained Coleman, and Mr. Stover. don. Marjorie Rambeau, Donald rapid fire action are bTOU&ht to the 
dent ln &be Mboo1 of ectucatlon can by mualc, .s1ngtns a.nd stunts. •nio.e Initiated aa active memben of Olllaway, Ruase.11 Hop'4ln. and screen ln thb producttoa. Besides be elected. 8be la � daucbter of present belldes the auests of booor the chapter at the same service were othera. Mia Dre&sl.e:r and Mr. Joe E. Brown the ca.at includes Ber­Dr. and MI'S. J, lL � ot Ctw- ,..... Oec1le Burtybll•.AllceConover Wayne Bandera '34, Rlcbard Story Beery, beat lmown rec:enUy tor their nice Claire. Jaclt Whltina, i:..ura ieswn. I Mabel Leasure and 'lbe.lma Ma� U. raw Blair �. � �- � �:.. an w.ot m ctlAI ...-:kt Lee, Edmund Breeee. and otben. 
;w. · bcqer '32. Ruasell DavenDOrt 'St. I roles abowlnR these vttsatUe stars ln I �e��- �Y '. "."h0. � �. Iona � B&IDOS T01JKJll'&Y- . I __ and Paul nnnea. '32. I a different type of story. But all I'"' ou  """UJ4 C1��. UJ.r'CCw wua Tbe Union. under the dlrecUcm WDIBU.8. CLUB- The tra.temtty ls now break1nc In through the picture the comedy wUl t1d&l wave or wit. of Jamee � 'SS, la sponaor- The aecond meeUnc or the Wlm- a new set of pied&es who will aen� keep c.reepin&' out. The action of -lnl a tirldp.  be held bels was held at the bcme at their duties until the beginning of the dram& centers around the c;on-1 Remember your girl wttb. a oor-a.t Ule 1&lr tbJa week. lftlily I.1st Waneta Sedaewlct.. 911 a. Seventh the spring qua.rt.er. met bet�·een mother and roster- saat tor the Boy's Dance, �- 20th. baa � �to etcbt table& street, on December 4. On acoount mother over Ule J)QISaeSldon of the Lee's Plower Sbop. We deliver. and I - baa been � 00 ot w.,... .the pr<slden� Madonna s- girl and unW the final acene the I Phone 39. the bGllettD board for tbaee deslr- Maltenon, was unable to be res-- outcome Ls unoertaln. It's a plctun ------ln& to entlll'. All70lle lnterested t. The u..... nd P cted Be drew the &hutUe backward from ·11 not Corset. I Patronize our ad·----&bOUld lilan. up ibe 1lr1lt ot Ulla week e.n meew.ue waa .00 u his loom � �� 
90 t.b&t tbe &MISDmmta e&n N by the v1ce pres&dent, Betty Broom. And sent It' shivertna through the The wistful appeal ot Ann Hard- r-----------� 
made and &be tournament oft Velma Rodeb� and Maxine twtated thread tna standa: out u t.he vlvld spot of 1 run · stockbarger, who were pledced aa Back and aga.tn � day. And ln '"Olrl of the Golden Wat" which J 
ALUllM11I asn:raMS- new membera. a.re on prob&tloo un- t.be Sloom Ls the ottering tor Wednesday and 
Huab (Bank) Cllbcnl srad of W lnltlallon nigh� December 18. 01 early twlll8ht &till be bowed llla Tbunday. The atory ,... taken 
tbJa ecbool WllO nu � • 'm South OU1et mem� present. were. In. head from �Yid .Bela.sco's powerful stage f the put. ..eral McCrUll&, Lena Sherrlct, Elsie Over the broe.dnlng pattern, u lt d.t.wa OQZ'wg the same name, 
Ameftca, nmn:. to Yillt his � Waterford, a.nd Mary Whittiker. attW which had a steady run for O'Yer baa -- Wlt.h darte\}ld tores\&, the bea two yean in New York. The plc-Cb&rlstloo. arrtlina tut Prid&y. FOOTBALL TUM HONORED- ll'ttll ot leaves.. VJ ture Ls colorfully set agalnat. the out.-
MeC&LL'S SERVICE STOii& 
Fftob V-bleo, Home 1LWe4 
M-p.__iHeaifor Lanchea. 
All Kincb ot Chee.e, and. 
.. ftyliw.. - In Cbop s ... 
FREE DEUVEBY SDVICB 
Olbom. who WU an old team-mate 'lbe sirls of Pemberton Ball were A sunrtse showering iOld aod the door background or the Siem Ne­of Alalst&D.t Coach Otlbert. bu bOSteslel to our valiant football men level blue ' vad&s, in Ute gold country of the I been eoaared 1n *be �cal sur- at a banquet given last Wednesday Of clear unclouded sky And now wild &nd lawless West. ... Olrl of the l '------------' vey �t ol a tarp oorpora.- evening a.t the Ball It was quite he V.:eaves · . Golden West" lncludes ln tts cut, ,------------. tlon In .PIJnt. Be will vlllt In Char- a p.1a alfalr &Dd a fttllng tribute A curv1na path thit labyrinthine besides Mlaa HanUna In the uue leatoo for ....n1 -a. to the feDqws who worked "' hard leads ' ' role, Jamea Rennie, J. Farrell Mac- For QUICK BERVIO!: Call to make th1s year's football leUOD Unwary wanderers into the heart Donald. Oeorp Cooper, Harry ALUllN'A llAlUU&8- a auccea. · Of an enchanted grove There Bannister, Arthur Stone. Arthur 1 Mn. Lois McCabe, former stu· After dinner there wa.s bridge and valoroul deeds · . Housman and many others. It wa.a . dent In lllla -. and Jlrnoot 00s daDalng In the -lors. Besidoa the And perUous are lra<ed. I.oat In hla dlttc� by John Pranc1s Dillon. I 
were manted cm lfoNmber •· Mn. JDe'Q there were also a num- art. Probably ibe most hUartoua a.nd Mc:Oalle bu _, � at tile ber of the faculty IJ)embera pn.oent, The -•er at.ares. bewitched and sld.,..splltllna comedl> ye< to srace O'Halr ..- - bel9 and will &Dd with both the cbee• leallen and ball atrald, the talldng ac= can be marked contlDue tbe nit ot Lile ,...... Sbe edit.on of the Tea.chen College Enchanted by the magic he baa olt t.o "'Top Speed, ... which wUJ con-
DENNIS TAXI 
At Corner Confectionery 
Phone 220 Day or Night 
1 or 5, 25c In City 
ladol a In - al ""'l!dJlng the N.,., to '""'" tile number the alf&lr made! vulse lhe audleneea Priday and Sat.-"- In  - - wu quite n..-ntat1... --0. w. '31. • ___________ _, 
THIS WEEK DO YOU KNOW! That YoU can let excellent. home 
t I TUBSDAY Blind trees srope wlld.1,y through cooked meals at the rate of 25c Pre ze s DedlcatLoll Blab Scbool Memo- the cbJlUna air per meal at the Old Y bouae. oper-- � �·-====== :�: wttbth� f1naertlpa; bene:ith =�J=-•= :e l�s:v:: 
l!!!a•(ffaln•• •ot•'aalt••"•or•e•v.11rpon11• • �1a;:,: �-_:::-..:::=-..= �'.: 'lbe �-!":ir'.'"13· 
and, 1oaa1ng �� C:· ,.:�·�':,,..'"�!I 





R&llBY B. CODY 
Undtt�. -1' ...  ,.- .., Ille ..-.- g L .._ - Poll' -·---·· T:30 PIU!J&ea by. to rent tor boya. Telephone 1152. I -- TlltJIUD&Y Aa If a &plrtt pale, with lay l\alldl, =========== ._ __________ _. .. tbe plallltlll. __ pntlel. - __ --- ·-·-···· 4:15 Had - tile earth - left - I . 1 .. ----------....... - to - - - tile name Olrla' Glee mub --·--·· 7:00 black with death. I =-i:·;-:..;:::: - Coooeri �;·---:·-···-· e=001Had�;:" i!:. "-and rued the Chas. E. Tate ··- --
llncU1 tbe - -.pt to him Band PracUt:e 8,30 01 life, deatroylns an with poisoned I Exclnaive Dealen bJ' UMt plilputlatklD"' ""pretmet ... bJ Porum ---·!----·--· 7.:15 The :en CS.thlands. b t.hJees ,Faahionable 1n u.e •• :;._:;::-..:::.,:::: �n . 11e -· ...,. • Vanity Fair wt - lDlllPle llllt apimt the Vanity�-····--·--······ a.oo In - far anft mJet or mow. Tailor. HOSE f"°""'*'ll pt- ' ton: - December »-December 30 --.. --0. W. '3l. N..U. Sift - l'boae S71 f 
::'.:-�-::.::: :: ; ---·--CbNtmu Vacation Pa�---;;-� 
11Da.llal7W.loll-'11.- � 1n and - our new omir----------11..-------------. pat - W. lllap. - X- Pita at Huctle-
Tbene��1"� 
Abo 
aa Ille -- II -• - beft7'a Ille -· LEO CALLAHA N Palmer. & Brown � Silk UD- and -far tile � Sbenen 
the---. pa,- al Ill 
- '1D.ll -- pll&llaPll&-.1 - tile --· 0ance buy � Ladies·' the ... llolllS _, to bolp - lib'! a - at Lee'1 Ploftl' llbop, CUl.&lfl!IG--l'IUl88JMG hll ,_-. tlle-wtll - lol We · .Ph.w •· .-.&Dllfo Bveready B BaUariel A I Sh 
TD T.tILOa l'OB GOOD 
BATTDY BBBVICK 
� --=:"a."":: - _ - - »-11. � ..._ oomp1eie Line ot 8'on,e ppare op paln&ld. PBOJR 1111 BaUerlea m lliDh 8'. 
- ... -- - .- r. :=m..;i:w1-:·a = 1 ._ _________ __.1. ,_P!!!me_""' __ m ___ e_1_a _v_e_B!mm _ _, L----------� lrlpp '11 ... ...-& - dll- - - 10 IUlll onr olz - ! ..------------. ,......----------------------, 
-----�- ----:;-��-Ille �:_-tt_:-_a1::- SCHflDKER I 
- ... - ,_ - .,. ....._ Cleaaen, ()yen, I far • 119 - llD'\ • --- .. -- Ptvrien - - .. ---.· la --· ...... . 
LlDm'D.­
.... ... 
• , .... ... saSIN 
,,. Giil ...... ....... 
... ,.... 
You Said It-
We Feed the Hunpy 
Ever Eat Cafe 
Eut Side Square 
The Official 
SHOE 
- -- - -
Ueacbere <tollege i:tewe 
A Paper of IKudeJU OplDlon and Ori� 
.., _.,,,-.nog ........ ........_..  n•WD 
{Kicks and Komments I 
_ _ __ _ ... · -
- -- · - ...  , IS;sQ 
CHICAGO'S EXPERIMENT 
. ---
<Prom an o.rtlcle appearln& r< - aden<e will lDclude Ule subieci. 
PUl>lllbed - � of lbe - ,.. '" lbe •-ta of Ibo _,, lMlerw .. - - re-- ""8 oplAloD of Uoe N .... cen;ly ln 1be "IU1noU
 Collqe R&m- UIUaUf 1llted uDjle" thal hood. The bler."l !ltth dh1al<m will .be lbe coUece. IlllDota Slate TeRben OOUep. at Obar- I ll:l>lered u - claa .....- No-. I, 191&, at Ibo P<>Ot Olllce al ....... Uall c. "'te"O"el to Ul - lt �  an -- gnmlnetjona lnvol't'ed. will either The Univcnlty of Cblcae<>. und!&- take the rorm of a aeries ot co m .  puted cla.lm&nt of the Bia Ten grid- prebenaive queatloaa, ILD essay lYJ>e Obazleoton. DllDols, unc1er Ibo Act of Karch s. 1m -- ..... be olped. iron buement and the most power- or a problem lo be worked out !� lhoqh - wW ""4 be pri.al- rul educa<IOOal lnStltur.loo 1D <he the labol'at.ory. Thia point ha,, not 
� Printed bJ Tiie Courier PUblablDC � e11 ...- ,...-. Middle wen. toot • vast atrtde tor- ye� been detlnltelY detennioed. 
HAROLD KIDDLBllWORTH ---·- - ·- ·---·--····-·· Bdltor Dear Edltor: 
ward recenUy and announced • A.a to whet.her or DOt the change complete renaton of It.a liberal arta recently tumou.nced 'ln the ll�raJ 
RUllBZLL R. 'nl.IPP ------··- ·--- - BUl!neoo w._ An educr.tlon cla.a la atudytna a.nd science Pl"OIJ'&Dl. It 1.s attempt- arta and acleoce department of the from a text book which atves forth �. � �ke. allowa� tor �e ln- University or Chlcaao i& 1n acb1al!ty 
...... .. _ , . _.. __ 1 1 -• - - - - ·  ._ .. 
I -- _._ .. ,, ;;one ... u .. -o ii.Lid l.UQ ...... m I atvtaua.a awaen' ana t0 brea& 
away I the ftrst. step in a Great American ldeaa. The second week O.nd3 WI ln trnm th,. nntv�nua.l, -..r•rlPmlr OJ""Re- . .. __ -· - - ·  • - wurae a �!!! !!!:!: -··-·--··-··-··-··-·-·-··- -----··-.. - �� �Wr the t.hlrd chapter of "forgotten I uce of ael.J.lng aheep&bna for a siated I ;;u�';:u� ui. aeven..t ' ne�� J. W. SUm -.. -····--···-·--·--···-·--· .. -----·-·-···-·-··· A.sslatant. Editor suppoelttons." price of so many more or less un- venJtles ha.ve already Mn !ou�d-
Wuy A.traham ------···---------·----·--·--- Curioua CUb 'lbua tar, the clMa has learned cerU!led credlt hours. I ut th1a year wtt.h ed.ucatJonaJ pro-
KaUlr'Jn Mallory -·- - ·--·-··----··-······· ............ ·-···· Patob Pete th4t CiNo!nr ILS UUs OOok hao a.ny No Time Li.mil Sei. grams a.a widely diver,ent from the 
Ir'fln 8lDa1er ·-·--····-.. --··-·---·---- .. Sport.a Edicar knowJed&'e) '"'lbe only Insurance Under the terms of the new re- conventJon.aJ u the Ch1caao fhe-
Paul B1rth1se.1 ----·- · .. ·-·-·---.. -··------·--··--···--- Sparta ap.lnlt. panlc 1n ca.se of ft.re la per- l1m!' a student will rec.elve his d1v1Slon plan, and 1n no one case 
Marpret. Irwin ----··-------·-----·- · B1ah 8choo1 Editor feet. dtaclpllne."-I say. "Ptre es- rra.duatton permit as soon as he v.-ere the cha.nae& ba.Ued aa the PaU 
Lorain,e Reat ·-·-·---·---·-···-·- --·-···-·-.. --.. Plnplace No&k =·� :':ma:t =I= =� =�":re .:15 ex�::.':!ns �� �e �n=�:i=r.S:�Uie�=� Martha Coz ·---·---· .. ··-·-.. ··--··--·-·--- .. -··- .. -----···--- At the BaD relation between handwrtUn&' and amount of Ume taken to complete plan b spoo.aored, not. by a young Edith Stolts, Audrey Carper, John Black: --·--- ······ .. ·-··-- Reporten tnteruaence"">-Abe:urd. h1s collere course wW be In inverse upstart, but by the most. lnfiuentlal P. I.. Andren --·----- ----- - ·--·- Ad'riMr Now, YoU may not get Just proportion to his intellectual abll- lnstltut.lon of hlaher lea.ming In 
I 
what. I mean at present.. but If at lt.y, ambition, and industry.  People the Middle West matters bqin ui 
---------- ! the end of the twelve weeks. you pcuesstna these qualities 1n a.n take on e. more hopeful a.apect. 
"-"'=- "'""- -
tlnd the cl.au singing "School Days" eminent deeree will graduate ln Pow.rf!!.I tmutnUo::i 
� and acc.tng like Tom Sawyer's half or less of the four years now Any sweeplng reform 1n the fitld IlllDo1I Co1Jep achoolmMttt, Instead of wrtttng on ta.ken. and people lactlng a.long or col.leatate educatJoo mu.st of 
Prell AWn the 4nal exam, doo't be surprlaed. these Unes may take nve years. necessity die a natural death unles.s 
---------- WhY can't we have a modern � Bas Fin Dtndom sponsored by a powerful 1.ns:titutlon 
textbook on "Cla.ssroom Manage- Reorgrul.LtatJon will divide the or a&IOCiat.lon. Establlabed small 
ment?" Surely we have people subject.a wually listed under arts couegeS dare not make radical TIDI NBWS ADVOCAT&S: capable of It. a.nd. sciences into ftve P'OOP5. each cha.nae& and the lalpr universities 
TM ttt=bttsbme& of a& leM& w ICll'Wtt7 -A Soph. headed by a dean The dlv\sloc of ordlnarlly 'Aill not. Intercollegiate 
� of • lliavJ d:U bumanltles wtll include auch sub- relations, however cordial, are not An tatna.nl .,...._. ol ...,&. fw Prtt CYours b DOt the only anUquated Ject& aa dead and mod.em �es. entJrely d18Sl.mUar to those of :.h� � U.. ,,_,. .,..... ,_ 1aoJ1i textbook ln use and we feel the phiJ050phy, an. comparative rell- member:s of a amall-town t.dles' A new � 8eld wtt.b, a ......_, same ,...Y about lt.. The only ston, and Engllsh. The social Aid in many respects. and t.he ln-
___ 
A
_tea _ _.. ____ ia_� ______________ 1 thlna you can do la find your ma- ac1ence dlvtsloo will Include edu- creaolna tnnd of &mall coileles t.o-
TUl:llDAY, DlllCJIMBKR 18, lllSO 
THE TRANSITION 
'' Wiien in college, do u the collogianl do ' '  
�en, i t 's time that you realize you are in college. You 
have· been around here now for one whole quarter, yet some of 
you still insist on clinging to your high school ways. 
terlal out&lde Ule tut and uoo 11.l catloo, l)IYChol09Y, economic., his- ward a normal acbool llialUI hu tory, llOdolOllY, �phy. and auperlmpooed Ibo -16-eyed SUl'-
Oear Ktcta: home econom1ca. The division of 
I 
veillance of tile educatlDn&l l.550-
I l1te that Idea about at.ari1na phys!cal .science will comprise math- claUons. Reform must come from 
a boot store and can see no rea- ematlcs, mlUt&rJ science, chem.Jstry, one ot t.he ru.IJ.na powera ln higher 
son whJ tt ahould not be put and the various branches of ph.y-
throuah. Besides the student.a who slca. 'Ille dlvt.sion ot blolQl\cal (Cont1nued ... n nut pace> 
wish to pu.rcb&se boob and can't I I :::'°�i!'."o.!''!: ,: .. a: TOPICS OF THE TIMES 1 woold be llad to buy books In • store �  t.hts klnd. +-. ���������������������� 
This swashbucklin�, high·hai:ided, somewhat. 
eg�tistical Moat other achools have a. sn- THIS SCHOOL needs a new gym- ln l9l2, Woodrow Wllson 1n 1919 
mann.er some of you display,_ while perhaps all right m your tem of some kind sim1lar to th1s naslum. No doubt. that theme baa and Charles O. Dawes 1n 192:5. The 
own high schoo� has no place in this or any other college. You one and they seem to get alODI'. been harped on Ull readers are t1red Prencb have received ftve awards. 
ha Ve come to college for � education
, 
and one of the marks of an all rtaht. I wouJd sunest that we ot It.. Too often. however, ts Jt ex- but tour times: they aha.red lt with operate th!' proposed store on the pressed only In connection with It.a someone else. 8o Americana seem educated man is his ability to do as others do. Now is the time co-op plan wtUi a &mall worlrlna Inadequacy "" vamty -� to be the chlef lhlnkera akma the 
to drop any and al.I semblance of "high-school ism "  and begin capital and allow sludenta Uie pracil<:e and games. It Is much Unea or bloodlesa -
acquiring the traits of a college man. reduced ra.tes. :': ��u!:, a� WHEN WE -t - t t the n Id 
Rebellion a.gain!t orgmized ruling will rc:ault in only v;.u to �kw:I� :e �= lnl � and an �le ln th� or peace we � �; �y. 
tbing--complete disorder. You seem to forget that next year mucti and I fee:i that the .school way ot Intramural athleUca. which American youth have been 
ill be rel Do h should come lbn)ugh ln Ibis matter. 
-- tauaht by Ule Brilllb propaganda 
you w uppe . uamen. you want to ave the same trou- Let's hear 'more· about It. I MANY OP the atude:nta wish to bureau to consider • den or anme hie on your hands that you are causing this winter I Of course -Anon. coach while teadllng and many are and snakes. completely dominaus 
not, 80 settle down and do your best to come up to tho require- -- required to dlrecl � school and �=="'.'d �half.,!'.�� 
ments laid down for you. We all know that you are all right. � � 
the 
Bu.lletln Board? ::;r ,,:;::,';'1 -:ietlca. :;,,.,. lbp ....,, have half Inter.a ID lbe Nobel 
All we want you to do is to come through and show us. Nice wort.I 
cursory pre�:O ve� Prt.se tor IJ.terature wtth tlve 
--Oorty '32. the llUdenta WW not be abler to tully awards. Lewi&, u we know, Is
 the 
INTRAMURALS-INTERCOLLEGIA TES . 
Afore ao.d tuuno tho emphasis in &thletiea is coming to be 
l&id on the ao-cal.led intramural aporta and emphasis taken from 
intercollegiate sport. We cite the popularity of intramural 
baakethall in this school as only one example. 
------ _.,, Ule demands of Ule scbool only
 American to .'!riD that coveted 
nw BIOOliPHY m - Uiat bin Uiem. =· ror°:::n.1::: U: i::  
TD ODD.AL LIBJl.ilY THE PRB88 ;-;;;: _ baa de- =d� -::i. w1:.,.im:�� 
Jeannette ira-· A Dausbta r dded Ula& both ex...Judae Ben P. lwo. They weno won bJ Can<! ln Ibo 8elne � Rolmld> 0 � and Bishop Mannina have 1912 and or. Karl � t.bls 
Sdward WIPDlmecbt · The Man acted raUler loollably lD lbolr r<emt year. In the lleld of c:bemlalry the 
Cbarleo Dl<bna. . • aquabble, - nooe of the papera Gennam ha•• "'-«! lbe works" 
When. the an.n.ouncement was ".'&de that the regular intra- ,,;._- PoWtt: Em11J Dlctin- ::'ni:. i:::: .:J �� = :!' :-:.. wt;:- 1t'ft !t � mural achedules would be nm off WJth a tournament "' t�• •"" . ..,.. erttb, did DOI crUicle Ltnd- 1 America on: the llaL Pb1*a II also 
of the 1eaaon, the entri08 began filing in and the lilt of teams ...:;;:. The We of An Ord!- ..,.. � The -..rable blabop Geruwilc. TbeJ - - awards 
bu been 80 crowded that the number baa had to be incre-.1 to denounced wbal· be said weno Lind- th Ibis lleid. It la lbe - bes' 
sixteen teams. Even the faeulty comea forlh with a team, and � �· i1::. � bow =:..:., � ::1:: ID "i� 
now the girla of the achool are organ.ising their own teams. All Our Pas t  - �"""'� mu:e � �an.,; - -... lll1UbD 1n 1923 
thia in a oehool whore the gymnasium faeilitiea are 80 crowded __ - to denounce them. and ArUlur <lamptoa - ball tn-that it ia nut to impoooible to find a vacant minute in the one -- lerell tn It la � 
auall eraeke�-box. 
TD TUU AGO CARL� CONJ"ENDm) thal . 
"PID lbe - with wat.r .. 1111 bJotary -14 bee1 be - b7 llVmY BOY - ID America 
Loyol& Unlvenit7, #ith an enrollment ten tim .. OW'll, bu 
dropped inlel"eOUegiate football in favor of intramural sporta 
for the next year. Other 1ehoola are followintf tult· The trend 
ia more or 1- pneral and weU fonaded. 
It 'a atllletie. for all inatead of all for athletiea, now. 
GROWING UP 
11 - -· .... Ibo �  ol IM � Iba - -D. 1bere "' -lallJ - • - lo be 
11 lbe7 - - aomolhlns ID that Idea. The facl 'Ille llrll -'t !rel. 
- <m • - to � lhonl la ao mucll ln ll tbal lbe N- for � llrl "- ID  Ibo """)d ol Lab Allmc cab. II - - - lba& lbo srMl imn lUld _ a _ lo _ U.. _ prise.  
- - l,IGll,000 ..- - ID Ibo I!-,. ol -1"- baft - - ...- ln :_ ": =: =-=:" n!: -.i be � before Ibo - :;:: ::. ":r1t': :!u,-=:; - � ���=,- --. -- -- 811--=-atm;" ..=u-: = lbe -.. of 'lbJa - la -- . = :"::. -:..-:-a::= 
- - b7 liar! - - will be - bJ -- ADd ID dllllli Ille '9111C - --
We are eertainl7 lll'OWin1 up. When the four-7ear eo1UM wlDnlns. Tbe - - 0-11. bera of lbe � � 1 en u. -.  a& _.,  -
WU tlltabl.ialled in thia oellool ita hae.ken dre-ed of tlie c1Q' -- llDlOLAIR IAWJll' wlmllllc a1 i :' :S �pm. lar peace 
wlleD tlie sradaatiq e1uo would be .tlie aenior olaM, all tlie on DA& AGO lbe me x..i .,. i.. � I - 18 Ille ......., - be-
lftdnateo takias the depee. 'Ibo - Ooaadl - -- - - ·- lo - - ............ -- lo tllllt Robel .... 1111 - VCllMj. U & ,...S _ Jll _ _  a w a r d a.  R 'l ! - ...-. We an ........, &JW w..J ud tlds ,..... ,.. ..., . ffrJ'  'l'bo - - -- - n -a 1110t - 1o1 ...,.... ..,. _  ....... ... 
ddllita tnm4 ill tM rjpt diNetioL fte lftdnatlq ei- 1111 - plom lw 1111 - ,_ ......... to - - - l a- 1111 .... .. ...... ID 
tlllit ,.. _.. pnetlealJ7 die - ... for die In& time in tJie = :.i. be ID Ibo - al a - 1 1111. 'Dils - .. .... al Ibo 
� .r t11e --. -.m, &1W 1& wlll - lll mM7 �  _ ......__ _  111 - � -.. 1=::-vle •,� • � 
- - -.  --- _... .. - - - - · - . ... _ --1-.... .. - . .. ... ,_ _ _ __ • ..._ -C tM lll& . .. � t _ .. �..._ ._ .... _ _  1 a •. ....,. ...... ... ,.... It ....... Wiil t.. .. ...... a4 .... lletlilr for t11e - .. ..  ._ Ill ... - -- .. - Ille W ID 1111 =:!rt:i M 'I � ... put ....... ........ .. ... ........ ... . _....,. �? .... . ... ..... _ 'ni. cl llll ... ..... _ .... ___________ _,-... ...... . - .. .... · -
TKACBERS OOLLWll N11W11 
Wishing You a 
Merry Cbriatmu 
BAILS 
CASH & CARRY 
STORES 
The Home of Blue 
Ribbon Foocl 
Producta 
lO&la " LIMolD-711 luboD 
n.- 111 
Affectlonat;,ly, 
Col. Ohesa Nut, K. R. A K.. D. 
Dlamonds-Olamonds---Otamonds. 
The Ideal Gift of all. A good se­
lection at 125.55 and up at Huckle­
berry"s. 
FASHION GIFTS FOR MEN 
This is a Man's S&.ore 
when e • e r r  ma.n's 
WtQ �Ye been studied 
and S'CKICeMfally met. 
We han barftd the 
onllnary, t. b e  bl.sane 
and the wor1.hlesa. And 
for &hat reMOn fCHI can 
come here with com­
plete &151lf'&b.ce In ctn 
cbooslnc. 
- all k1Dd> . . . .. ... .. . . . . .  $5.00 to 115.00 
Glover Pajamu . . . . . ..... . . ... . .. .. $2.00 to 15..00 
Interwoven Rose . ... .. . ... 15e to $LOO 
SUpover Sweat.trs . . . . . . • .  13-SO to $$.80 
Ide Shirts . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . ...... $1..50 to SS.to 
Fuhlonable Ties ·····---SLIO to SZ.00 
Malrlen ......• .tLOO to $5.00 
Gloves . -····-·- _ .. $LIO to $5.90 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
" The Quall\y of a Prodnct u Remembered Long Aller 
\he Price u Forgotten. "  
· 
McA RTHUR MOTOR SALES 
Charleston, Illlnou. · Phone 886 
PROFESSION� CARDS I . D&. W. B. T'DI l<>mceD�: �= 1141 DENTIST DllNTlST National Trust - Bid&. Boun: 8 to U-1 lo 5 PenpJe'a Dn'![ 8t<n Bld!f. Pbones: omce, •1e: Reslden<e, 1a CbarJ..ion. m 
DS. 0. H. llOWOOD 
PHYSICIAN & BORCHDON 
Olllco Pllone 11 • 
Olllce 211d Pbr 
Linder JlldS. 
DS. 0. 11. BllS 
Dllll'l'I8T 
Telepbano --- -
D&. &. W. 8WJOIU&D 
DllNTJBT 
IOll lleftnlll -
Olllco pbooe 110 
I. A. OUVD, "11. D. D1L CU!ft'OK D. IWIClllAllD 
I .,., -· "- U4 Tllloal - WILLl.UI .. IWICSAllD 0... -= t:• to 12 A. II. -� Wed. - BM. Dllbta l:OI lo l:GD - 1:• to t:8D P. II. �: e>mm G; - fll Ollm .... IO - - - -
0- ........ lll'IS - .... _ .. 
T GOOD EATS I 
---- =--�-- � 
Remainina Gamea 
cap Card 
Intramural Entry Date Set Up; 
Many Teams PlanniR(I to Enter 
Vanity 111aw11 u.d.- of l'oo\. emtor, ..., Ibo - .-r-- ror = :� � llon Independen\ Teams Jin.. :::S.:. :mi. ... �� 
ball leuon WlteD 'time 
Ibo rilllan. - �: ha. 1-. - kred ThP Before-Time - the cbaalpJco>a o1 Ibo lntr.-
Poul Ou\. - err> PG P PP :::: =.::,.-::;:., Up � a\ 1'oon. = - am Ibo -7 Pan-llall, f ------ I 0 l - L "- !JUI 
��.t":ci"': ':: =\Ci==:: i : !:ol !:: �-� ICl:=':.th� ;:::i � to':'imortai:.,� =:_te;: 
lluvull> In IM JITank - - VOie, c ---- 0 0 
, ... - Slale N....i. - or lbe � the !ln&l dale f<r - i. -· up or ,...,.,.. IQU&d -.. lw'Dln8' 1n IQ.- for the Intra- plo.Jers and - Who .,,, abou ADii u • "'"1ltt � � 8coldo McCAm. I ---- � � o, I 
Jaa. 11� - mural Jeaau• bu been extended un- the .,_ ., tbe lntn.m.llnll rroup' et.Id out a narrvw -.zt 1r1n '1c) QPID Prtcco. I --- Fa 1� N....._ lure:. W T\l8lda7 DOClll. ·u ...._._,.. .-.. .. _.__ - 4  n .. . . 
llP the Pan\IM!r - -u1e1V�-=, i --·-- � -211  .... ....... nq ........ I I n ... _..... � make  thla 1 - -- - --- --� w � -'""' .... -..--- _ • ....,. -�- -· · ·-�- _.,._ _  W'Mh 1"-1..t _ a� N'-1 """'-- ...i--- __ ...... -"" team would pl'Ot.bly be beJd abouL • ........., I H c . --· - - - �-,-tooni> towln.An«Mrotrong al run IOUDded llWT7 - anrdod '1'0lala - 12 -. meml>tn wbo r.u to IW"ri.,,, the cut t.cam picked to win Ibo prise ts :..= ::e= =.:� ::: Scculo C:ll) PQ P PP ;:: �- ;:1tbollwan�: :;:1 .::ai : that mt.end by the JW>kr class. 
_._ BuTTY faUed to delhu. Ta.Ju, r -··--- o o I ,.. 1'1-n - T__.. <loUele week or ext.cmloo will - be • T!ill team bu coppoil Ille lntn-
Tbo Boout.o. • f"" mlnut.ce srUer, !lord. r --- o o o � "dampener" to Ibo pt&na but slloald z:iwrals 
for the past two ,...,._ The 
bad mode • UlrllllllC ....,....,. to ro p..,auo. r o l o help llJ.IJo> the IJlllu1ural blnft !""'Ill 
ts caplo.IDed b7 Neal Adkins 
Into • one potnt IM4 .ri.r lnlllnS Cloldman. r --- • 1 � Largeat Degree Clan and better by llvtnr • - ch&nee and msm.red by m.n w-. UUourbOUt the en- rune. =.i � 0 -- ! : In Hiatory of School rir mo.re "'::':.
to�.,......_.,_ Le to S :i!'° � n::'<1r1ve and Traucbbe<. 1 --- 0 0 .Every orpnb&tloD abould enltt ague ponaor 
dropped In cwo tleld ro.i. with - VanAuodalJ. I -- 2 1 1 
_ lb !Int--;;;;;; In ·�- �·-•A- a t.co.m to np.-.a I� If for no Girl1' Bluketball tho.11 "'° mlnulm - to play. PUnelfleld, I --- 0 1 �- e - __ , other ,_ tho.11 to help doYelop --
Tbe 8*nln ol lhe f� - � - 10 a a of lbe ICbool the four-year snd- better buteti.11 pla;ren. A Jarp Al • .-Ill or • meetlns or the Alli U...- In Ille minds or Ibo Time or - mlnut.co. uat.co .,.. approadmatelY eciual In number ot entrtee bu � been Women'a Larue !alt -. definite Panlben and bef<re Ille !alt balf Ret.......-.n CB. L) number to the two-year sn<tuat.ce. tumid In, wblle ltU1 other t.cama ocUOn on the mo.ti.er of lniramural wu weu WllCle' wu wuem. Mc· Th15 7!A?' thee !.l'!' eo ce..nd.!d!.t� o.."'C beln;' orp.n1!:ed. Th1! )'eB.?'5 ' �UMD rw u.:.e 'iiiiiPCD or the 
Clo.In and ..-- bad fouled out. for the - and M sntduo.t.ce for lntntmurals will - more lndepend- 1 tebool bu been lal<eD and o.notber 
w- fouled Ollt before the end ol Monmouth to the IW<>-J!V dlpkmL When one em- tam& on the n- tho.11 e.va """'linl will decide lhe form of the nm balf but before be left Ibo ecna1ders tht.t there a.re 0"17 M betont. Many or the - competltloll. 
.- the Blae and Ota7 leoder bad Keep Baaeball memben or the Senior r!us and bouRa ho.ve enter..i teo.ms wbleh -.u.n ....,,.. will be played ICCIJWlled far !IWI n.Jd roo.ls and 0. 111 memben of the Soghon>ore will mo.ke bot.b lbe competitloo every M� DJcht In the UM-rift .- to eo.ny oU 1llCh point Monmouth ClOIJ<ile, wblch bu "'- Ibo -,. pcpulartty of .,...ter l.ll4 o.dd :iome fa.ncy names aaslwn. Either .- tam& or ln41-
booon for lbe nlll>L - � the dropp!nc or the fUll - coune Is oeen. ·for .. dnwlnl e...d for the -- Ylduo.I - will be choeen this 
Tbe .talion dllpl"10d • d.,.. lnt.cr<ollello. - - dedded Oro.duat.co for Ibo put ahw the of rood sport. mo.tier to be cledded o.t • � 
J)Ullnl .- that could - be to contllwe the llpor\ ocoordlnr lo st""1Y '-- ol the number of OWlna to I.be - or Ibo e1aaeo to be held ne.emt>er 1&, at ac\·0:1 oomd IUld • -ty of thol.r tleld • reeent """""""""t b7 B. L. candldo.tea for the d-. and the number wlslllni to enter o'clock. 
roo.ts were lbort lbota. An � Hart, dlJeetor ol o.lbletka In lbe Y- ._,... 2-,.ar the - llWlY ol the - will Lola Tow.._ 's:I, u albleuc Cllalr-
- of proclk:e .... plalnly -- - um -- ---- 2 118 pu• several - Oil the ho.nlwood. awl, Is In - cmrce of the able after ntchlnl the t.co.m 1"Jl1t Not only - M...-itb Intend 1923 ------· I 11 ODIJ CM team will eo.ny the do.u aetl"flty ...S - will be aided by a o1 lbe l'llDlber a... All ot w-'a to � oa � � but the 1924 --- 1 71 name. h-. The Pl'elbmen i.. . COUDdl wbleh will be eleet.cd at tho - ...... lbe reoun "' folll>lflna 1931 - wlll be - tho.11 1925 -�----- 10 91 lfCnltled their lnt.cotlon or emutns meellns on Mo!Mlo,y DJcht. 
In - .- IUld It ..... on1y 00 • o.oy Ibo - bo..,,, plo.,..S In no- 11111 ---·------·· 11 111 -"" t.cams. most ot them under Up until thll time tbenl bu been 
f"" that lbe E. L f<r- cm\ ,...., -' Oollch. Kart. llloD- 192'1 -------- 15 lOI Independent names. muc:h talk t.bcut lnlnununl ...,n. Wilda could pen<trMe the - moulb bu ....- ..,.... wlil> Brad- ina --·---·- :it 102 llo4h - ror pis. and tllla o.cll<io ho.e been Clefeme to set 1n a lbort � le7, � OOllep, - Weot- 1929 --·---· a 11 With eec:h t.cam. ttom the Paculty a pvt or the plo.tform of the N.,.. 
ftnollo pl"""1 In bis - old em Normal. and la coaalderlnl - 1930 ------· � • as to Jimmy Rensolds' Junlo< HJcb but no action bad been tum. With - style but be - IOld- - wllb KnaL Tbe7 are also 1931 ·--------· 80 M quint.et. plaflnc f0< the -' cf the thll st.op now made, It ta - lbo.t 
cm able !<I """"' tocoe far .. abort Ullllnl for - wllb � ........ eec:h -1on - to be the mtlre st\ldent bocl7 or pis will - Illa only point ... ,..- onmnlty and Unl....ity ol Ion. n.zice to Ibo eouep 1nn � ooe ot aetloo and teen competluon. oome out and take o.dva.nlllp of Ille 
u u.e ...wt or • ..-ui rr..o in o.t Ibo CoUep :rnn e-..ry Wed. With the tounwnent •t Ille end or opportun11Y oa:.....s lbem. 
lbroor. Drenno.n, fcrms!J' o1 Mc- An Ohio DWI - lnftl!t.cd o. mo.- DJch\ flom 1:00 WI 10:00. Nd - the 11<11<8 or - Ille pi..,er. and 
� IUld wriabt. • lanky c:hlne to 'nllCo.llloe - oa - c:ho.rp. -ten ""'"' oomelblnl to look N.,.. o.d- -
WJD>�TlllJlUI., DBO. 17-18 
o- - 1n r. -1d of 1M11 . 
_klDJl...i, � '1lrlll liar, 
..... ... ... r.loue &lld 
far \be DWI Ille 
•01'.-TUU.- 'Wlm., DBO. 22-:IS-2' 
At Laat!  The Talking Screen Hu 
Found lb Voice of Love ! 
Clllml' ....,, Dee. 11 
UGDIMD Dllllft-JJLUlftft llAOJ>OllALD 
•·e'"D wwm-w.um nm 
la 
OH ! FOR A 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
P.B.L-UT, DBO. 19-20 
Juat a Great Big Man-­
with a great big mouth. 
You'll roar every time be 
opena it . 










McQ(lill Sfan CU Panthers Panthera Go Out WHY DO TEACHERS COLLEGES 
Dolon CcniJondale Teachers of Conference to FIND IT HARD TO GET GAMES? 
in Ffnt Confi G 
Meet Roae Poly 
erence ame Tiie PanUien--;- oulllde o! Ille Tiie - pbaae or - �,, ... every manlfeotatlon or '-1tllY I I conference to tackle ibelr tradi- can let a man lme a net tn a Joy. BvUJ ....._ Oo1l1rilna... al SmiliH With Smick llonal oppoomla. - Poly, at Ille PGlt .,.  pme wllb more � Ulan Let wi pa- here Jooa enouch to IMlt OM ftlld Qo111 ID •---- ------i� lloeal l)'IDJlUlum DeXt W-y be can - • same or roo1< to Illa tell Ille .....,.bai near ll&hted nl&ll� Tb!& will mark the - -. wile - to be bolbertnr llUCb ooocbe1 lbat the ....... Jeaed blpeda 
� 0-. PW>a an allucb under way f ke'ball P"" before Ille CbrlatmM ICbools u Mllllk1n, Bradley and that man Teothers CoJJep teams 
-- a Mlll1kln-llotre Deme -� bolldaya. I111no1s Wesle;ran. Thooe ocbools ate n<>< l«llUred Amaona, but JOQDS 
Led bJ - iDnl -tias or pme to be pJased thb ......,, Dll- R9IO Po1.J baa bad a series of r&- don't mind .. ttias beat by each men. 
lbe rr.a-n .....  llcCla1n, Ule not. Wesleyan ta on the Notre Dama � so tar th1I aeaaon but two of ot.be'r. Notre Dame or nn.oots. but Perhape that ta tbe trouble. we 
UJon � oponed Ulelr ochedule and It 18 likely that an- Ulelr - have been at the bands Ibey can't stand to - to a tam mal<bed Ille champlonahlp apple P&D <Kher Little Nineteen team ls '° be of De.Pau• and W&buh. a pair of that wtll appear on the sport paaes out of Mllllkln'a handl two )'eatl 
con!....,.,. - - • lwd - Ille etronl'lt baake\ball ta.ma 1n 1 � . .  a TeacMrl �-�· Il1 SRl.1< or .,. and pu< a tie 1n Brodlel"• 
fQUlbi M-JI Ttctar'J Ofer Oarboll- -- l tile tlOOlder state.. Tbe EDc1neen NW ceulwy WJ1¥0lcllWeoL 1'b.e record th.is }'HJ'. tt. 1. lf. 0. took dale a.&alGa7 llllD&- 'l'M CAlt.c:ome Ll"-le Nineteen �..!!.!' MUii�" � T"� n!;ht � achoo1a still loot upon ICbool teach- ! the ehamntnnd\ln thl• !Hr !! '--
of Ille - wu ID _, unw the fare 00 n ·-•� !ailed to llnlsb lbelr n>.\d trip qalnat the era u bespectaded old maids lbat I- to iOolt we., Ille 0•uni.en1t;-
1sst llft -- or play wbon Von "' ..,. · the larl<r Blue and Gray Ille followtna nlabl tum moot lntettaUna llUbJeclo Into -----------Behlell. Ball, W- - Burry -= 1:-.i Jut -k's !>la7. North- The Lantmleti "OD both � I� d.n.st lo.m lUld 11:1.ll student. . (COlltlnucd to pap ll 
each - llold ..,... � easy  time In defeat.- from tbe Boollten Jut ......, and r----------------------Tbe _ _,, -. were bard In& BriMIL>J 30-23 wblle Mazquecte will attempt to matte It lbr<e 
hit by a new ellslblllty rullna and found touaher OIJIJOlltlon In win- llnlahl. Coo<b Lant. ...... not en­p.-i>ted 
a crtpplod lineup. lllonl- nlnC °'"" Dllnoto Wesleyan If.II. tlreJy aatlstled with the tam·� per­ca1·1 � apt the Blnool lnumucb .. Nortb ...... m romped !onnance qalnat CVbondale and 
In Ille -- alll>oulb bolb Biller over llotre Deme 44-29. Bndley the lineup may undervo anolller 
and Brk:br ccmtrtbuted three fte1d facs have 00 occasion to feel b&d ahateup. Abraham's s h o w t n c 
gcals apilOa. 
over Ulelr lou. � the Sout.bem Te.achel:a en· 
B'"'1 Pu- pl&yer lD<luded In -- tlllea him to a •t.artln& berth and I.be nne\rp ccmtrtbUted at leut one Carbondale only lost two letter· ·he may be uaect at either a forward 
lleJd iioaL McOlalD wllb rour !leld men from 1be1r cbamptomblp i'kf or llWU'd pooltton. 
go&ls and •- with tbr<e lleld .. uad and Ibey are aJmlna to r<peat 
eoaJ.s and a pall' ot free thT'OWS � t.beir succesa next aeaaon. Plfty a1z Polish theatres have been 
the mm: md Ol'al' econnc. Mani· wired for reproduction of toUDd pie. 
cal. I.be Ylollan' fonranl, - Twenty-Dine men survived lbe IUft9. 33 of lbem wllb American 
hlCb point _.. with fin lleld llnal cut on Ille Panther buketball apparatus. 
go&1s and a lkM -· .. uad. The center. !bat survived · -----
'Ibe Pul&ben ltaned otl with a the cut are C&ptaln Wuem. Vok, Meuurtni 70 feet trom Up to Up 
rush wllb 8urr)' and Wuem oon- Peam. Bendenon. and Grlaaom. or lta wlnp. !be world'• larlest 11ld­
trlbutlnl - lleld _... Bricker, Porwan:1s sll1l out !or 'Ibo squad are I'll plane Is � built In Germany. 
lbJ � oenter, brob the Hall. Gratton. Moon!, Marter. 
Coles County' 1 largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
Y GU ·u be surpriMd at the large a14clo and the qualiiy we 
have. :Every iW!I of high grade and guaranleed io be aa'­
itfactory. Everything for Ute girl. 
BOSIBRY COATS 
UNDDWUB DJU181D18 
DU.SS GOODS Bl'O•TB WZil 
JUTS JIUBIC 
OUR BBAUTY SHOP will be pleued \o render oervice 
al all i!mes. Bxpen opert.ior 
ALEXANDER'S Joe !or tbe ln nden'  IC01'ID& wllb lllnstt. Sarver, Dappert. Burry. Double declt elevator>, serving two a charity .- and a field -1 and l'ltabuah. Wyeth. Adkin& Newman. !loon at a time, will be lnstalJed 1n 1 
a � for all ICOrirlll ,._ .,.... cowrea and Abraham. The 1tlect • new 113 story building In N"" York. I �t. lloDlml and MCClaln HA or luaMs lnclud.. Borr1ck. '-=====================� ,_ all tbo - for lndtfldual Clark, Vlaeur. Haire. P. Buckler, I'" 
brllliancJ bJ tbe1r -le long Prlcco, McOlaJn, Etnltt, Von Beb-
&boollnl- ren, and -..... The - ball wu nm1y fOlllht 
and tt tbe ..S or tbe pertod !be Only lbole men lbat were cut out Pantben _,. boldlDS an 18-15 of Ille oquad olllclally will be elllil>le i.ad. Buljr tn tile - Ball. .... to partldpat< In the lntn.mural 
The Store of 
Personal Service 
trail !onranl, WU """"'8d to matte tournament.. A player Is not ell&I· s '°""' for - tn - to find b1e to compel< 1n ...  tntn.munls u pecial Attention 
a - dot-ft -. be quits Ille aq...S of bis own l 
Abraham and w- .... .... de- -- I ftllllve atan ol tbo pme. --The -- 'l'eocben came bock McCTaJn 1s the best Iona llbot Given to Student Parties -1111 &lier lbe In- and aru.t lbat bas worn the Blue and qulctlJ d lbe lmd to a llDCle Gray uniform alnce !be dQs of polnL -·a - - In· "Pratt" Por<man. Tlu.e of Mc-creued lbe - to n-:io and .... Clain'• lleld _.. - tbroulb · CORNER Pantben ollmlplod to atall. Br!cter .... n.. without touching the rim ==-'....:.. i:: =-�::, and one or ..... - � CONFECTIONERY 
t:rlnl -. Tiie tie ,... llbort- whUe -,,. In the center c!r<le. 
lived .. � � ..,. wblle -- Phone 81 a 
atandins iD lbe - ain:iit. 8parlro - Colll!@e Is pre- .. � - cm In lbe c1oo1nsjoent!ns � claay ..,._uon l'"==========:::! mlnul< - Hall - to lbe Ibis - -· former 8hurt- r 
-· Tiie -- .,_. lei! .... cer. and "Babe" Salsl. runner 
fu1l7 .. .... - - an a � lllCb 8cbool 'atar. are thel HOLIDA y GIFTS acorms - ..... - unw lian. -- Aales ....,. upoet 
lbe 111111 .., 1- - bJ Von 2'1-:lll l>r Ille 8!>arU anr<satlon. I - ... ,,_ lbe --
� Tiie - AaJe road trip baa Boz -: nol - IUCll a annd 11UCCt1& Car- j 
P- PG. PT. PP. _.. - them 22-20 wblle. 
BaD, I. I 0 I - aloo pot the llddS to them. 
A1Jramm. t --- · I  1 I �. lDdlana Slat< Normal. 
llun7. r. · ----- I 1 I a - - on the Panther 
w-. Co.>, o. -- I I I Cl'Ulbed <lart>OClda1e Prl· 
v...-., .. -- I I I .., Dllb& 4.1-21. Look OU� Pan· 
� .. ___ . .  · -' 
Tol8lt • • u Qalle . bit "' - .. _1 
C•RBOP!MJ.S 10. PT. PP . ....... - tbe IDtbem � 
lllllor, (0,,  f. -- 1  I I UlllO - _,_ 
s-... 1. ___ 1 o o . t1>o - or coD1p � All-
om. -... -.. ..,. -. 
Ille. ·· - •ertas u.e ­
- .. � - T-
- - - -- - - - - r-. Ier  c... - - Ow 
_ .,  _ _ _  __ 
1!1e .. ., .... 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Andrews Lumber. & Mill Co., Inc. 
GOOD LtJllBll lS WORTH TBB DIFFDBHCB 
Try Us and Be Convinced 
Phone 85 
Let Us Order You 
- a -
TUXEDO 
For Christmas Dance 
Our Haberduhery Department ia pre-
pared to abow you all the -� ac-
caaoriea at reuonable pric:ea. 
Winter Clothing Co. M"'*-L t --- J 1 I .- bu pneUcally dedded to, -.. o. --- 1 1 I dlap 1119 -" and Kixm Is lllll 
� .. _ • • •  � lbe �  Tbe X-
Wl'llbl, .. - I 1 I - - - to raloe -1 '-----------J 
Do&J, f. t I t. If � - ID -ue the na- ,----------;_" .-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.,-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.. -' 
� .. __ _ . .  · - -" To181t�===�i:�" 4 11 4 - lalll tm _.,. - -
=!!: , ·� · _ _  ........,_ .... ..... Ill . .... .. - - - · - 1or1· 
-· ,_... _ SPECIAL CASH OFFER I 
Plain 0.-1• Cleaned and Pr111ed . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ll.25 
· � --) 
... . Saib CJ.Md aDd Pl 1111d . . . . . . . . . . . . _. . . . . . . . . ... .. �.� . . ��.��-�.� . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :�11:: 
ll&U Hft tf' _ _ _  ..... 
• •  a • •-; 1'1111 
... . ... .... 
A-1 Puv F• "R_,.,, ol A..,.,.,, QueDld Earl:r Deii"'Y 
M--. Facult:r 1J11 Adion Fralarnatt Court Ia-=�':::� Tiie - " 111e _., •. P.,,,,,,,._· Giibert � - ., 111e - .... -u. ..... - - � """' � - - - - lll U. s-A flW "' _  ... _, _  � I ,..,., u. - " "'" "'-... ....... - - - - ..,...... .... .., ... OoW\ - Ibo& u.o ...... _, . - ,.,. """ ,_ ..... ._ """' -=-:=:- � Ibo 1'lll " r. Pu' tn=• ft-*7 ::i. ':a..-... -...:'.:::-.:.: - - -- u.o - ,., 





V!Mler Li11S'1 011t11iJ1C 
... 
- .-.. a 1o ..- 11oa&  Stcli* .a LAlr  .... K to - - 1 - • .-&." Ibo _....._ - " - - 10 1111. - ·  • 'Ibo - " ... .._.. .. Ibo All lndlYIClml -- " .... ' .-----------ID 1111 - - &SULLIOS liLTllD - ...im.s allb• M ....... - -- - - -- .... \llo -- -- bod Ila ..... ID \llo .- lblpped. a,_ ._ at Ille VUl'r -. - - _.,., lo .,..,. Tiie -" awaatod - - � - Ibo \1l'OI - - - - baft (JMri.&.'1 "-_ _ __ _  ., ..... ,. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ &M• lblf _... _ _  .., _ _ and malloll and ITOU � • -" -t bJ Ulo Ibo - - w_,. ..,. . ._. ., .., 111 &119 - 1., � and - ._,_ .. will J'OOD - � 1 - - ..- - - 111e -- - - Tboy alo0 ol>,..,._ • .,, - � a1 u. -.- � -- - -"I'm partan ot &a. Ball ... pit./- t., u... ; _ v: u-. l'riib· "' --� u.. .,.,... -.. ... Clbunii1 an rea4r &Cd um cSc .m ._... ..._ ..... -- ID Ibo � llllrt• - 00.... ,__, ...  ID Ibo - ......... ,_ lo  - 111Pof\an. - ,,,,_ """ -- Fl be Groce .,... 111e - ,... - out -- -· ., "'" Lair. 'Ibo _ � .., - Plaid. Ma- Wiii> ...,.. -touru. ., &M etc r ry iDI Ibo � ..- fer - ID- .,._ o.lldbl II &119 -- Ulo - -ploied, Ibo !Air, MAl'7 aJ Jlarke\ 
• - - - ....... - --.  - -- lo rnott bJ &M -... Alnham .. _ _ __ _,, - - 0...-UDJOD Board la 1a - o1 - _.._ - - 1a - tbll& .._ ..., - • - _ _  ..._ '=---------� 
FiDall:r Complete ��*Ro,-a.:: =-::.,�n:,"'� :-8"..=s. U:.:...-..:...�� 1.------------. 
!17, Oar... Bopldlll, � 8dl) - - 11a1.biD1 ID !AU U- abou• Ibo llm - ID llfa7. -· � II  CD· - 0. (Jll&AJ � and Ab-. IDEAL BAKERY 
h1I Doqlu o.i.. 
hu.r-ltnlA ... 
... - clotlnllob' - ... . ... - - - '""" a.-.. ..- Ibo ][mu "Olfta 11111& lAA" ..... atl<r - ct - - II& - - 'Ibo pMldlo - WU pwf- .._ IDlo &119 - ,._ � lo - i._ &L -::..:. •,::;:_.-ii;-.... i: :..-0:--.... :·::' ..:::..::.-..; :., u.o -Lair..::..: ': = .:;  .....,.. u. ,_ 
Phone 1500 
. "ortll ide Square 
____ - ,,...... _ o� -- - "' Ibo _ ,. _ I ID U.O -- will M - ap .,._.,1 o tho -i - bl lbo llbe - bul � --olotpplns -WU! OU\ -- IM'I l'loftr Tiie .. - u �IW1'ftll. Ibo - ,.-&,  wu .-.. --. ..., 00, 111 IM ,. _,. ,.,.,,. -.. wtlll ct - b>dudlllS Ibo - bl- ct bla .- _..., Ba - _.. 1o "- &119 _,. ...... Wo dall,_ no matter -...-.. - - - - - lllM all � - .... - - - lo - Tbo - -n .... ""'*-· - •. '-----------· - - Tiie - - .. .Jol>n - .... tMS &119 - - .... 11- ""' -- ... ..,.... ..----....:..----------..,-------..,w,..a. 'M .,... o._.. nu 'M; bod -. ,...., � wtlh. a-. Afr. t1111 oaro1111 np1ana-
- -- 'II - Cbullo '"'" - -- -· - " · ,_ "  &119 - Ibo --w 'll; - - '11. and ,_ to U>o - ot U. IAJr --- U.I Jladp - .._ .. ; V_... ..,._ - &M � wu lD - Al �  wu b11ns _.,.,, Wr '11 - 1_,. -- '11 - - - bo wu told wtlll ' ,_ ond .-i-rtedl1 
Wh)' So Hard? 
(� - - 'I)  
10 - 1111 - lo lllo OOUr\. Attar l4oplf<! � no1o tMt bo ..a4. lllM ... .... -· .... 1IJI &119 ...... Tho - ,,... - dr_..t bJ - - Ulo ..-m ol bll muUlol ol aJI ­
.,...._ .. n.. ... .... rwmllod 
----------- .... - lo Attar .... 
- ol &M � ll - ·-- ........... ... - 11- .  --
- � � - olmplr  for U.O _ _  _ 
...._ u., an - ......_ of 'l"bl &\IW'a99 piem&Ky wu a .. 
- O. llt., -. - arw •· - - Ulo poddla. TWo - ....._ _,, Joo ,,_._ � . ...  - - -- .. __.,.,,. - " Mattan _ , ,,..... Oii 
- -· - - - - lf - � -- 11- Giiiy - -
- - - - - try ""' - - - - ..,,_ _, "_ " _  
.... _, - �. ,... _, .. ... walloped Chari. -· Tbo Dln1lct.. ..-- - .... - Ono - - - � : Adrtloolt. � -- -- --. - - - - i- -: as Kro. o­
- -.. 1o 11aa. o... ., u. bod Ibo """°""" o1 Ibo IA.Ir re- - _, 0r.s -­_ ._ _ Tbot lo &M - - 1111 - � bolklQo.  � -: � -- - - · - lllbt • ..... .. _ .. lbo JoMllOl - lbo  
Wiahina- You a 
MerryChtistmasu4 Full Stockings 
Why not make a New Year'• Reaolution 
to let ua do your c:ookina- for you 7 
COLLEGE CAFETERIA 
=--u:.: .-::. i:..-� :::.--: ":! �1 ... lllq>=�-=:..:-:..: 
... 
=··:.-=::· __ ... 1r---------------------, - - -.... - " - lo - .nm - - ..... . . -- Ibo Tbot l!llrlt llllb& - " Tiie """"' .. all ...... ... - � .... llad lo "- - - --_ ... _ ..... I& _  .. - - .... � · - - Oonln - �- Tbo ...... ..... o1 .... �-... .. - . ..._ ., - - - - lbt  _ .. _ _  - " · - -- · Ibo � - .... - - - - ­_.. u.i u.o - oa-.- - - If ... - - .... 
__ _ _ _ .,.. _ _ _ __  -r --..- ... -. -n  
ROGERS DRUG 
STORE 
10. ... 0.-) 
=--Ibo-;.:' =  ... , lllo - ..... bur\, .... Ibo ..,... . ,...r ...... 
-- -- - - - ........ ... .... .. i.-...., _ .,. _ ., _ ., _'D 
- - - -- · ""' -
- -- - --- - · -
., _  .... _ .., _ _  
- - · - - ­
· - - -
-
RA1JtH ASHBY 
_ .. ... � - - -
.. . ..  __. _ _ _  ,. ,_ GLA91 ,._ 
:..- •• \II - - - - - ..  - ·  
I F T S -
_ _  ...,. ..... ., WJI&  
... .......... ,..,_, 
.. ... .... ..... .... 
..... ... ,..... ... .... 
.. . ....... 
M e n  A p p r e c i a t e !  
. ..... .. .... ... .... ...... .. _.. ....... _ ,, _  ..... . 'I h PPP & _. .. ....... _..., .., _.. ,_ • ........_ ,._. 
_ _  ._ .. . ....... 
N E G L I G E E S  
Make Wonderful 
G I F T S  
.. ..... .  aplndld --- )lrlMll f.- ...  '° ... . 
..., 11ar11 ... an Y- PWL 
WAY N E A N D E R S  
... 
Hie Orclmlr:a 
� �  
IOlt BNGAGDIBNT CAIL Ul 
